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268 Baltic St. 
Bklyn N.Y. 11201 
Nov. 23, 1963 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington D.C. 

My Dear Mr. Hoover, 

Please do your best to find the one who shot our President. 

Deep inside-me there is a silent fury, and a deep sorrow 
for my country and President Johnson. . 

.I know you are not of the same Faith, and I also know you 
are not a bigot; so please pray for Mr. Kennedys soul, and his family. 

r Mr. Foley, your agent who was so viciously attacked, I 
: ‘pave prayed for, and hope his attackers get the same brand of punishment. 

zh is isn't merciful but how I feel at least they should be jailed. 

I pray for all our law officers every day and once in a while 
I hope you'll pray for me. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Terence Mohan 
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